
CONSPIRACY IN PAUL CASE

Kew Charge is Intimated by Counsel
for the Wife.

WOMAN HERSELF TAKES STAUD

hhf In Ca fronted fcr I,rtrrs Ilk
Wrote t tier lter trl(

last Ilrr Ila.hand la Caas-tl- e

Terms.

.. .... - ..- - cntllhn Arcentln itrouMic. where ne la dui.o- -

fllvorce raw tKKin laytnif through cross-- 1 Ing what la saM to be one cf the largest
a foundation for a eharire of packing planta In the world. Thle la Mr.

con-rlrac- y. eecrmd session of the trial ; How'i third trip to that country thla year,

6ve'nped a Rood nal of testimony to
fortify Mr. Paul' case.

As at the afurnoon bfore four men-- E.

J. Rod well. iir. 11. C. Smith, formerly of
Florence; Ed H. Walker and Robert Peck-w- ere

named as having been too Intimate
with Mrs. Paul.

While much of the testimony In the case
was urpleasant there came a lighter touch
through the evidence of Mrs. 3. P. Drown.
A. W. Jjfferis far Mr. Taul aeked the wit-
ness "If Mrs. Paul had a well furnished
home?",

"It was a whole lot better than mine, at
any rate,' said Mrs. Brown.

"Was Mrs. Paul ' ever common In her
conversation?" :'

The witness hesitated and then replied:
"Well.it should ear that Mrs. Paul some-

times Just a Icetle gkldy in her talk."
fin. Pawl ob (Be "tana.

The event of the aeeslon was the calling
of Mrs. faul to the stand by the plaintiff.
She wai,, then asked to Identify four letters
which she admitted were In her handwrit-
ing. Tho ' plaintiff : offered them In evi-

dence and at the request of General Cowln,
Mrs. ran)'" counsel, they were not read
aloud, but were handed to the court.

They are the letters which Mra. Paul
wrote to her alfUer, Maude Allen, a New
York Hippodrome actres. and the con-

tents artf Riven (
In tha plaintiffs second

amended Jctit!oo. It la there alleged that
Mrs. Pay! Vft tbem.. lying: around house
and not 'enclosed in Paul found
them, read them and kept them until the
trial, f .;t ,. 1 4

It la charged that they contain much
that la currllou. and many statement
which would harrow tha feeling of the
plaintiff. ;'.';Urs. H- - Kteluols waa recalled to the
sivnd When the trial waa resumed In the
morning and cross-examin- at length. It
was plainly General Cowln' purpose to
show thnt she had talked again and again
with Mr, Paul About hi wife with the
Implication that . Mrs. Nichols had egged
him on, Th tertlrnony thus went again
and again, over Mrs, Paul' meetings with
Bod well, ; th ' tuddea .flight of Dr. Smith
when Mr- - NiclioUenlered the Paul home
and surprinO' Mm and Mrs. Paul, the
meeting JValker in Council Bluff and her
friendship with Robert .Dock. -

The Ceporfitioft or that nan, --which U
known to contain an affidavit damaging to
Mrs. Paul, was opened in court, but
road. Paul secured this In Seattle, having
gone there for the purpose. Mrs. Margaret
Gordon, the piaictiff'a slater, waa the last

,' . 1witness. - .

Mrs. .Paul was. moved to tears at the
afternoon, session, whett Mrs. Gordon re-

sumed Hie stand and told of. the death of
an Infant burn to Mrs. ,JuU-.- ' '

Chamberlain's Cougii Kemedy 1 pleasant
to take. Children Ilk JL- -i .

FIVE DOLLARS . FOR ;A SLEEP

Rate at Hotel de Havey Are Stiff
for" Ia . Like Job ,

Staler Waa.
Drunkv enough to recpgnlze his condition

himself, 'John Maley drifted into the police
station and handing a flO note across the
counter, asked Patsy Havey, desk sergeant,
to care for 'it until he called later.

"What you need Is a. bed." said Patay,
calling the man behind the railing. Maley
went to bed and left the rest of hi money
with Fatay, too, . ,

On the plea of his benefactor, Maley
was allowed to leave $5 with th city and
depart In court In th morning.
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Howe to Build
an Armour Plant

in the Argentine
Manager of Omaha Home Kay Also

Go There as Head of Immense
Packing Kill.

n. C. Howe, manager of the Omaha plant
of the Armour Parkin company, la now In

i.

examination
the

was

the
envelopes.

not

hi first trip being preliminary to Armour
ft Co. entering that territory. It Is also
rumored that Mr. Howe I to be manager

the new plant.

inmbB. inch

Armour It Co. have been contemplating
building in the Argentine for some time
and the schema haa been worked out on a
gigantic scale. Ore of the biggest move
In that direction was the election of Sam
uel McRoberta a vice president of the Ni
tlonal City bank of New Tork. For some
year Mr. McRobert baa been Armour'
leading financial man, looking after all
large Investments of the Armour millions.
He has been president of the Illlnol Tun-

nel company, the 8Ioux City Btreet Rail
way company, a director In the Union Stock
yards at South Omaha and In many of the
other larger enterprise In which the Ar
mour ar lnte reated. It la now said .that
hi transfer to New Tork U to be in
position to handle . the linmens South
American business Armours are to build
up with that country. .

Mr. Howe Is a young man who as man
ager of the Omaha plant ha shown marked
ability.

Dean and Sullivan
Give $100 Apiece

Democrats Eunning for Supreme
Court Admit They Gave That to

Campaign Fund. .

The nullification of the plan for publicity
of th campaign fund contribution by the
national democratic committee la done
without the knowledge of at least some of
the candidates. Judge Dean, so word oomes
from Lincoln, say he contributed tlOO to
the last campaign and now Judge John J.
Sullivan, democratic candidate for the su
preme bench, say he chipped in th same
figure to the state committee.

"This contribution waa sent to the com
mtttea early In the campaign, as a matter
of course," said Judge Sullivan. "I may
say that I am not familiar with tha terms
of the law that now governs campaign
funds, because I have given it no attention.
I am not a candidate by my own seeking
and am really indifferent a to the result
If the people want me on the supreme
bench, all right; If they do not want me.
shall be just ' a well satisfied. W are
comfortably ' situated ' here ' now, and my
practice Is quite satisfactory- In every re-

spect. Since 1894. I have not taken an ae
live part In any campaign and am not do
ing so this time."

BOYSEN AND HIS BIG DAM

Ballaer at Basin Gate - 1 Now
Installing t Machinery

(or It.
Annul Boysea, of th Big Horn

rdam af the entrance to th 4)g Horn forge,
waa In Omaha for a short time Wednesday.
Mr, Boysen say that while the dam Is
completed, the work of Installing the
machinery Is still under way.

"We want to finish up the work of In
stalling the machinery first, as so many
enterprises are waiting for th power and
after H -- t we will be ready to take up
some work of Irrigation which ha been
waiting for th completion of tha dam
said Mr. Boysen. "W hav SO.000 acre
ready for Irrigation a soon a we can
get around to It and there ar many more
acre which might ' be irrigated during
certain month from the flood water."

File) 91.00

YOU'LL always
wearing a

KaboCorsetmakesyou
better satisfied with
yourself for several
reasons you know,
you are making a
stylish appearance
you are comfortable
and feel that your
health is benefited
you are not afraid of a
broken steel and you
know they won't rust.

We give you. the
broadest sort a guaran-
tee of satisfaction and
protect your dealer in
carrying it out.

Ask to see our Kabo
Maternity Supporter;
and if you are stout
you'll be interested in
the Kabo Form Reduc-
ing Corset; 1t reduces
the figure to graceful
lines without uncom-
fortable binding.

Kabo Corset Co.
Chicago I

A Piano Given Away Absolutely Free!
. In ordr to, make room for our fall stock we will Bell,

regrrdk?oa"ofooist, 15 practice Pianos regular prices $100,
$110, $120 and up, at $15$25, $35 and up, on terms of 50c to
$1.00 per week. , -

One J?iano will be given away absolutely free to the first
person bringing this ad on Thursday morning to our store.

We rent New Pianos $3.00 per month and up. - Alao do
expert Piano moving by experienced and careful drivers.

Ye store pianos at the lowest rates.
Our storage facilities are not equalled by any house in

the city; ' '
Free estimates furnished for repairing and refinishing

your old Piano.
:. Telephone your tuning or moving order to Douglas 1625

or Independent 5. -

SCUViOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
Inclusive KpreeatsUve to Umtolmwmj ft Boa aa4 Weler Staaola Piano.

.
1311-131- 3 Farnam St Established 1859.

V'e Kent Pianola Pianos and Other Players at Lowest Kates.

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY.. OCTOBER 21. 1000.

OSXELL SORE AT CRITICS

Health Commissioner Out of Patience
on Quarantine Subject.

SHOWS THE HEED OF HIS ACTION

Pol ate to ftpeeifle Caae Where Kaaal
Diphtheria Proved Fatal Day

After Esaaalaea by tha
Fhyelelaa.

Health Commissioner Connell Is losing
patience with the critic of hi course In

the matter of quarantining for diphtheria.
'It Is every whit as distasteful to me to

quarantine thee folks a It I to them to
be quarantined," he ays. "Wherever pos-

sible to Isolate the afflicted person, with
the nurse, without endangering the health
of the rest of the family, w permit tie
wage earners to go about their usual occu
pations. Neither do we keep anyone under
quarantine any longer than Is absolutely
necessary, but we cannot release them

hlle culture after culture hows positive.
As an example, there Is one block the 909

block on North Twenty-fift- h street In
which there are six house quarantined, all
on the same side of the street. With thla
fact before our eye, can anyone (till Insist
that nasal diphtheria I not contagious?
Take the Saunder school as an example.
It ha been stated In Th Bee that the
twenty-seve- n posit I v cae taken from
among the 400 pupil In that school re-

sulted from contamination brought In by
the five children of one family, wherein
there waa originally but one child

Duration of quarantine cannot be
exactly regulated as to day or hour. We
must be on the alert as long as culture
taken by ourselves or the family physician
show positive. There la In New Tork a
noted case of typhoid infection, where a
woman haa been under quarantine for
two year and is still held; and yet she
never had typhoid fever.

Some of these doubters should talk to
Attorney Charles Battelle, whose brother
died from nasal diphtheria the day after he
had been examined by an Omaha physician,
to whom he was brought too late for any
thing to be don to save him.

'Th danger la Just there. Th children
afflicted with this form of diphtheria are
not sick, apparently, and their condition
excites little or no worry. Neglect is the
great thing to be guarded against, since
every ' time they breathe, or sneese, or
blow " their nose, they scatter the germs
about."

Eat Eight Dozen
Eggs in Four Days

Three Omaha Duck Hunters Pursue
That Diet, Not by Choice,

but Necessity. '

'If three duck i hunter can cat eight
dosen egg- In four days, besides stowing
away liberal quantities of flap Jacks, how
many hens would It take to feed a regl
ment, tc7".

This 1 the conundrum William Haffk
of the Byson Reed company brought back
with him from Wheeler county, where he
and. II. A. Searl and George L. Lund
berg spent several chilly and hungry day
waiting for th duck to light among th
reeds.

Th three hunter wr not trying- - Jo
break v record In consuming this unusual
amount of hen fruit. They wer put up
against th proposition . of eating It or
starve attd they naturally chose th
former, sixteen mile from civilization
they found themselves alarmingly shy on
grub. On day they ran across a farm
bouse, but th only thing In th way of
provision they could buy wa eggs. They
laid In a store of eight doxen and from
then until the end of the trip each man
consumed an average of eight every day,
which with reduced ration of flap Jacks
and bacon mad pretty fair eating, so
they assert.

The party returned with eventy-flv- e

mallards.

SPENS IS BEING WELL FED
ON EVE 0FHIS MARRIAGE

Vletlsa of Frleade In Three Cities at
Dlaaer Parties mu Part

ium Shots.

Conrad E. 6pens, general frleght agent
of th Burlington. I having a strenuous
Urn Just before hi wedding, which will
b celebrated Saturday evening in Council
Bluffs. He has been the guest of honor
at a large number of function and more
ar In sight.

Tuesday night Mr. Spens entertained his
usher and a few friends at the Omaha
club. Those present were J. E. Bucking-
ham. Alex M. Jeffrey, Dr. W. O. Bridges,
Arthur Keellne, EL W. Dixon. J. T. Stew-
art. E. M. Fairfield and Luther Drake.

Thursday night many of his friends hav
arranged for a farewell stag dinner at the
Omaha club in honor of Mr. Spens. The
list Include Luther Drake, C. A. Hull, E.
W. Dixon, F. A. Nash, M. L. Learned, S.
F. Miller, DrJ W. O. Bridges, J. B. Buck-Ingha-

John 8. Brady, E. M. Fairfield,
E. P. Peck. F. T. Hamilton. W. M. Bur-
gess, J. T. Stewart 3d and A. M. Jeffrey.

Last Saturday night railroad friend of
Mr. Spens gave him a complimentary fare-
well stag dinner at the Chicago Athletic
club in Chicago, and two day before that
Kansas City friends entertained at Kan-
sas City for Mr. Spens.

An Impression ha crept out of all this
that Mr. Spens la being well fed.

DEMOCRATS IGNORE CORRUPT
PRACTICE ACT HERE, TOO

rail to File
Doaarlaa

Eistus Aceoaata
Coaaty as Well

la
a la Stat.

Democrats hav not only Ignored th cor-
rupt practice law they enacted last winter
relative to filing campaign contribution at
Lincoln, but also In Dougla county.

County Clerk ' Haverly ha received a
statement of contribution over S from
W. K. Rhoadea, treasurer of th republican
county committee, but no statement ha
com from th domecratlc cash box custo-
dian.

The law provides that these statement
must be filed fifteen day before an elec-
tion and the republican statement waa
there on Urn.

Th Rhoadea statement include the
Items:
F. A. Furay f joo
John A. Boott u
Frank Band! 15)
W. A. Yoder 1(M
Hryrt t raw ford li
C harles Leslie its
George Mc Bride M
I. M. Haverly Vw
E. r. Bralley .. w

Joa Morrow, a candidate for assessor In
the third district, la th only man on either
party who ha withdrawn.

A Llfa Proales Solve
by that great health tonic. Electric Bitter.
I the enrichment of poor, thla blood and
trengthening the weak. Mo. So4 a

Balon Drug C

Hanson's Death
an Accident, $ays

a New York Jury

Verdict of Coroner's Inquest Juit How

Received Opposing Theory
of Suicide.

Tolf Hanson came to hi death by acci-
dent and not a a suicide, according to the
verdict of the New Tork coroner' Jury,
which haa Just passed upon the case.

E. F. Leary, trustee In bankruptcy for
th Hanson creditors, has this word from
the east, with further statements that the
evidence at the Inquest showed that If
Hanson did contemplate suicide he made
singularly few preparations in the lodging
house room where he died. ,

The evidence at the Inquest showed that
he had not plugged up any of the cracks
In the door, and more than this, that one
of the window was left partially open,

Practically everyone In Omaha haa be-

lieved that Hanson took his own life be
cause of the circumstance of death by
asphyxiation, of his long from th
ken of hi friends and of his highly In
volved financial affair and hopeless debt.

M. E. Hospital
Board for Addition

Trusteis Decide to Begin Work on
New Wing Soon as $25,000

is Subscribed- -
'

The board of trustee of the Methodist
hoepltal has decided to begin the construc
tion of a new wing to the hospital a soon
as S2S.O0O is subscribed for the purpose.

The board has Just held a meeting with
these present: Bishop John L Nuelsen.
District Superintendent Rev. L. H. Shu
mate of Kearney, Rev. N. A. Martin of
Hastings, Rev. O. I. Wright of Nebraska
City and C. L. Delamater and others of
Omaha.

Letters of regret were received from
other district superintendents and trustees.

About the only business transacted was
tha adoption of th resolution to begin the
rectlon of the new wing to th hospital

a soon as the requisite 15,000 was

REALTY MEN VOTE TO HELP
SUPPORT PUBLICITY BUREAU

Eichtage Will Raise l,60e a Tear
for Next Three Year aa

It Share.

Th Real Estate exchange at It weekly
meeting voted to raise II. BOO a year for the
next three year fof the support of the
Omaha publicity bureau. The action fol-
lowed a presentation to the exchange of
th work of the bureau 'by Will A.
Campbell, manager of the bureau, who told
of some of the thing to advertise Omaha
he had already done. - A motion by C. C.
George for the appointment of a committee
of three to raise the money was adopted.
The fund will be asked of all real estate
men regardless of whether - or not they
belong to th exchange - j... ,r- - -

Already over IS,000 of tha I1&.000 for th
publicity work haa been pledged..

Twenty-fiv- e Omaha- - ceala astata , men will
go to Kansas CHy November 10, to be the
guests of tha Kansas City exehange. Thla
wa th aubstane of the report .of Chair-
man Oraham of the committee appointed
last week to find out how many would take
the trip.

Th Omaha exchange voted ' to continue
It membership In th National association
following a report of C. F. Harrison, who
went to Chicago to attend a meeting of
the executive committee of th national
organisation. A campaign for new mem-
bers will also be carried on under th
charge of a committee.

Following precedent, nominations for of-

ficers to be voted on at th meting of
the exchange to be held In two wek wer
mad aa follows:

President F. D. Wead.
Vice President E. W. Stoltenberg, J. H.

Dumont, W. H. Thomas, fi. C. Oeorge.
Treasurer E. M. Slater.
Secretary Harry Tukey. '

Membera Executive Committee W. L,
Selby, J. H. Dumont, S. R. Bostwlck, Ar
thur Chase, B. R. Hastings, W. H. Thomas,
S. R. Curtis. C, F. Harrison, H. T. Payne,
R. C. Peters, H. A. Wolf and Brower

CAPTAIN HINES TO JAPAN

Officer at Qaartrrmaster Depot Will
Bo Transferred to Nagasaki,

Salllaa; la December.

captain John L. Hlnes, quartermaster
United States army, for the past several
year in charge of the quartermaster depot
In Omaha, will soon be relieved from that
duty and will be assigned a quartermaster
In charge of the United States naval coal-
ing station at Nagasaki, Japan. He will
sail for Nagasaki, December i.

Captain Hlnes will be succeeded her by
Captain Frank C. Bolles, formerly of the
Sixth Infantry, but now assigned to duty
with th quartermaster's department.

MAN SWALL0WSB0GUS CHECK

Charles Mott af Cheyenne Falls, Hen- -
ever, to Chew It All Up

In Tim.
Charles Mott, a sheep man from Chey

enne, waa arreated at Charles Lewis' sa
loon because he tried to cash .a check
which appeared suspicious. On his way to
the police station Mott further aroused
suspicion by swallowing a portion of a
check which he tried to destroy.

Peter Dillon dismounted from th patrol
wagon and recovered fragment of several
checks drawn on the First National bank.
These checks have been patched together
and will be used a evidence.

School children

should eat

Quaker Oats

at least

twice a day

THE APPROVAL
or the most

EMINENT PHYSICIANS
and its

WORLDWIDE ACCEPTMCE
by the

WELL-INFORM-ED,

BECAUSE ITS COMPONENT
PARTS ARE KNOWN TO BE
MOST WHOLESOME AND
TRULY BENEFICIAL IN EF-

FECT. HAVE GIVEN TO

StPitpofJFigs
ELIXIR ofSENNA

THE FIRST POSITION AMONG
FAMILY LAXATIVES AND HAVE
LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE
WITH THE MOST UNIVERSAL

SATISFACTION.
TO GETITS

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS,
ALWAYSBUYTHE GENUINE,
Manufactured by thc CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

FORSAlfc BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
One size only. Regular price 50' pen bottle
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I Have a Story to Tell
I have just come from the one-nig-ht itands and I

hare had some experiences !". That's how she begins her story "The
True Story of a Young Actress," a remarkable human document,
with all the glamour rubbed off and all the real experiences rubbed
in. It is a graphic picture of life on the road, in cheap hotels, behind
the scenes a, life that demands constitution as well as temperament.

Anna Katharine Green
hu written for the tame number the most exciting story you ever read, "Room Number
Three"; and in the ume number you will find "Vote for Women from the Inside,'.'
"HowiWomu Built Aeroplane," "Why I Left the Woman's Club," the lut writing
of Edward Everett Hale, and seventy page of practical departments all b the November,

WOMAN'S .HOME

ci A

sua fcA

COMAgIQN:ri.
At All News-stand- s'

Make a change today
from a rented house to one you own yourself
( The real estate columns of today's Bee present an opportunity
you should not let pass. That of buying your own home on easy

terms a small cash payment down and the balance like "rent. ' You t

have to pay rent anyhow, why not make the rent money buy your
home. Prices are a great deal lower now than they will be next .

year.

Thursday Is home day.
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